To explore how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations, this study examines the offshore operations of three companies in Brazil, Denmark, and Germany. The research results provide valuable information on the types of offshore operations implemented by the companies, the strategic role of offshore operations, barriers to implementing offshore operations, capabilities developed by companies for implementing offshore operations, and the role of dynamic capabilities elements (paths, positions, and processes) in the development of capabilities for managing offshore operations.
INTRODUCTION
Offshoring is a growing operations practice worldwide. Over the last decade, companies have moved manufacturing operations abroad, primarily from developed to developing countries. This movement can be considered a strategy formulated in response to the increasing competitiveness of global markets. In recent years, companies have also moved services, high-skill, and core business activities overseas. This shift in offshoring to more complex operations may require the creation and implementation of new organizational practices that have implications for various organizational issues (Duke CIBER/Archstone Consulting, 2005 Consulting, , 2006 ; Duke CIBER/Booz Allen Hamilton Inc., 2007).
Although offshoring has been practiced by companies for a long time (Hagell III & Brown, 2005; Lewin & Peeters, 2006a; Niederman, 2005; Olsen, 2006; Stringfellow et al., 2007; Sturgeon & Florida, 2000) academic efforts are needed to achieve a full understanding of this phenomenon. One of these efforts is to acquire a better understanding of the strategic aspects of offshoring. Offshoring has implications for the strategic management field because it may require new resources and the development of new or unfamiliar capabilities. Thus, offshoring can be considered an internal process as well as a business strategy for effective management of resources and firm-level capabilities (Doh, 2005) . It is also a strategy conducted on a learning-by-doing basis. This aspect suggests that implementation of offshoring is achieved by a continuum of stages (Lewin & Peeters, 2006a; Marskell et al., 2006) , during which the development of capabilities makes an important contribution to the implementation and management of this process (Carmel & Agarwal, 2002; Ellran et al., 2008; Levy, 2005; Lewin & Peeters, 2006b; Venkatraman, 2004; Youngdahl & Ramaswamy, 2008) . The literature has suggested that capabilities development is important when undertaking more complex offshoring processes such as product development (Manning et al., 2008) , and overcoming difficulties created by temporal and spatial distance between locally dispersed work teams (Levina, 2007; Levina & Vaast, 2008) .
Focusing on managerial and firm capabilities, the dynamic capabilities (DC) approach can be a useful perspective for examining how companies develop unique capabilities in offshoring (Doh, 2005) . This study aims to explore how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations. It integrates DC as a main theory lens and offshore operations as organizational context. More specifically, this study defines DC as "a firm's ability to integrate, build, and reconfigure internal and external competencies to address rapidly changing environments" (Teece et al., 1997, p. 516) . Such a concept emphasizes DC as a set of organizational processes that result in the development of specific capabilities to fit environmental conditions. To explore how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations, this study examines the offshore operations of three companies in Brazil, Denmark, and Germany. The qualitative data were collected through semistructured interviews with four managers of those companies.
This study has a twofold contribution to research. First, it explores how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations. Second, it explores the role of three DC elements (paths, positions, and processes), to be discussed later, on the development of such capabilities. This study also contributes to practice by providing insights into how companies have developed capabilities and which capabilities they have developed for managing offshore operations. This article is organized as follows. In the next section we present a theoretical background on offshore operations and DC. In section 3 we describe the methodological procedure adopted. In section 4 we present cases and cross-cases analysis. The paper concludes with discussion of the results as well as implications for researchers and managers.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Offshore operations
Contrary to what is commonly believed, offshoring has been practiced by companies for a long time. Ford Motor Company started to produce abroad in 1904, and in Europe, German Daimler started to produce abroad in 1891 (Sturgeon & Florida 2000) . Thus, offshoring actually is not a new phenomenon (e.g. offshore plants, Moxon 1975) . In the literature, however, the term "outsourcing" is sometimes inappropriately used for "offshore," and the types of offshore have not been clearly delineated. Outsourcing is a contractual agreement between a company and an external provider to obtain goods and/or services (De Vita & Wang 2006) . Offshore, however, can be defined as "the movement or relocation of domestic firm activities and operations abroad" (Bunyaratavej et al., 2008, p. 227) . Thus, the main difference is that, in outsourcing, an external provider can be either in the same country or abroad, whereas offshore or offshore sourcing implies that the external provider is located abroad (Chakrabarty 2006a; Niederman 2005; Terjessen 2006 ).
The literature review reveals three types of offshoring: offshore outsourcing, offshore partnership and offshore captive (Jahns et al., 2006; Robinson & Kalakota, 2004; Youngdahl et al., 2008) . In this study, we define offshore outsourcing as a company's transfer of tasks or business functions (e.g. assembly) to a third party in a foreign country (e.g. Beugré & Acar 2008; UNCTAD, 2004) . We define offshore captive as a company's shifting tasks or business functions to its own facilities in a foreign country (e.g. Beugré & Acar 2008; UNCTAD, 2004) . We define offshore partnership as an interorganizational relationship that shares tasks or business functions (e.g. joint ventures) in a foreign country (e.g. Robinson & Kalakota, 2004; Youngdhal et al., 2008) .
As a managerial process, the spread of offshoring is due to the development of organizational and managerial capabilities to coordinate this process (Levy, 2005) . Offshoring may be characterized as a learning-by-doing process evolving from experimental practice-based peripheral activities to core business activities. As noted earlier, this aspect suggests that implementation of offshoring is done in a continuum of stages based on learning and capability building (Lewin & Peeters, 2006b; Maskell et al., 2006) . Accumulated experience also contributes toward highskill offshoring activities (Hagel III, 2004) .
The potential for achieving positive results of offshoring also depends on how companies carry out this process. Consequently, at more advanced stages of offshore operations companies must develop specific capabilities to manage offshore relationships and global networks (Askin & Massini, 2008; Carmel & Agarwal, 2002; Lewin & Peeters, 2006b; Levina, 2007; Levy, 2005; Venkatraman, 2004) . Capabilities development (e.g. coordination of globally dispersed activities) has allowed companies to employ more complex offshoring processes. It involves learning processes and identification of and adaptation to changing requirements of and opportunities for offshoring (Manning et al., 2008) .
Dynamic capabilities
In the literature on strategy, Makadok (2001) highlights two approaches: resource-picking and capability-building, two approaches that aim at understanding how the managers generate economic rents for their businesses. The first approach is linked to the Resource-Based View (RBV), which says that businesses achieve better performance in relation to competitors through different resources. The second approach is linked to DC. The DC perspective suggests that firms achieve performance superior to their competitors through development of resources and capabilities (Makadok, 2001) . The main issue in this second approach is the relationship between the development of new capabilities and organizational performance (Sapienza et al., 2006) . In other words, the DC perspective extends the RBV argument by addressing how resources and capabilities can be created and how the current stock of resources and capabilities can be refreshed in changing environments (Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009 ).
The DC approach includes an evolutionary vision, "Schumpeterian," of the competition among firms. For this reason, differences among firms are created by the new combinations of resources and capabilities developed by firms throughout their path (Teece et al., 1997) . The DC perspective emphasizes two main elements: the dynamic and the capability. The term "dynamic" refers to the shifting character of the environment that requires strategic responses (e.g. renew competences), and the term "capability" refers to the role of strategic management in coping with changing environmental requirements by adapting the company internally (e.g. integrating, and reconfiguring internal and external organizational skills, resources, and functional competences) (Teece & Pisano, 1994; Teece et al., 1997) . For this reason, the main concern is the ability of the organization to develop high-level capabilities through its path to leverage and/or sustain superior performance (Helfat & Peteraf, 2003; Marcus & Anderson, 2006) . From the DC perspective, development of resources and capabilities is internal to a firm. In this respect, Eisenhardt and Martin (2000) emphasize that internal processes are the sources of dynamic capabilities. The path of the organization leads to the accumulation of knowledge that is capable of generating new routines and processes (Sapienza et al., 2006) . As discussed above, DC can be considered a dynamic perspective of a strategic resource approach.
This perspective was introduced by Teece et al. (1997) . Since then, other definitions and concepts of DC have been offered in the literature. An analysis of these concepts makes it possible to point out the following aspects. First, the main result of DC is to allow firms to keep up with environmental changes by creating, renewing or integrating resources, assets, capabilities, competences, and routines. As Wang and Ahmed (2007, p. 40) argue, "capability development as an outcome of dynamic capabilities over time is frequently discussed and evidenced in empirical research." Second, different aspects of DC are emphasized: organizational process, behavioural orientation, high-level managerial activities, firm's ability, firm's capacity, firm's routines and processes, learning process, firm's activities, and patterns. Thus, it is impossible to argue that DC is based on just one or a few aspects of a firm. In others words, DC is considered a set of organizational aspects that allow companies to cope with new external and internal requirements.
This study utilizes a DC approach based on the studies by Teece et al. (1997) and Teece and Pisano (2004) (see Figure 1 ). The three specific aspects of DC are elements, firm-specific processes, and outcomes. These are common features; in other words, any company should present these aspects embedded in DC (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . The three DC elements help determine a company's DC and distinctive competence as follow: (1) organizational processes, which entail the organizational and managerial routines of current practice and learning, (2) positions, which refers to a company's current endowment of technology and intellectual property and its relationships with customers, suppliers, and strategic alliances, and (3) paths, which refers to the strategic alternatives and opportunities available to the company. In this study, firm-specific processes of DC entail reconfiguration, leveraging, and learning. These processes may vary among companies because they are developed over time (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . In other words, they are path dependent. Reconfiguration is the recombination of resources and capabilities to fit with changing requirements (Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009; Bowman & Ambrosini, 2003; Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000; Menon, 2008) . Leveraging is the replication of a process or systems to another business unit (Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009; Bowman & Ambrosini, 2003) . Learning is the creation and regeneration of new knowledge that allows a task to be performed (Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009; Bowman & Ambrosini, 2003; Menon, 2008) . In this study, the outcome of DC is the development of capabilities for managing offshore operations. In other words, we refer to capability development as an outcome of a firm's dynamic capabilities over time. DC can be considered a higher-order capability (e.g. Collis & Montgomery, 1994) or a dynamic ability (e.g. Zahra et al., 2006) that develops, reconfigures, renews, and integrates a company's capabilities. Therefore, this work focuses on DC as a set of processes for developing organizational capabilities (e.g. the capability for managing offshore operations). In doing so, this work does not discuss DC as a specific distinctive capability (e.g. R&D).
METHODOLOGY
Because this study is exploratory, we employed the multiple case study research approach. Several studies have discussed the benefits and characteristics of this methodology (e.g. Eisenhardt, 1989; Meredith, 1998; Voss et al., 2002; Yin, 2003) . By using multiple cases, for example, we can utilize our theory to highlight certain characteristics, and then find the differences and similarities among the cases (Yin, 2003) . To ensure quality of data collection, three companies were selected. The main selection criterion was that companies have had offshore operations. The companies' headquarters are located in Brazil, Denmark, and Germany. In order to protect the identity of each company, we will refer to these companies as company A, company B, and company C, respectively.
The data were collected through semi-structured interviews of executives who have had experience with offshore operations These interviews were conducted by phone and lasted from 50 to 70 minutes. All interviews utilized a protocol. This instrument was developed to ensure valid data was obtained, formalize the case study, and systemize the observation and analysis to increase reliability of the study (internal validity). The use of multiple sources enabled us to triangulate data as a means of validating and verifying the consistency of the data (Stake, 1998; Yin, 2003) . To establish external validity, we used analytical generalization based on Yin's suggestions (2003) .
To analyze the data we used the qualitative content analysis technique (Flick, 2002; Cooper & Schindler, 2003) . The main categories of analysis developed were the following: (1) strategic role of offshore operations, (2) barriers to the implementation of offshore operations, (3) capabilities developed by companies to manage and implement offshore operations, and (4) the role of dynamic capabilities elements (paths, positions, and processes) on the development of capabilities for managing offshore operations.
CASES
Company A
Company A is a Brazilian firm established in 1949 that produces a diverse line of coaches used for public transportation. Company A has more than 12,000 employees and operations in multiple countries in addition to Brazil: Argentina, Colombia, Mexico, India, Russia, Egypt, South Africa, and Portugal. It started offshore operations in 1990 with the establishment of a captive factory in Europe. Since then, company A has been moving its operations abroad through captive facilities, acquisitions, joint ventures, and contracts with third party companies. Thus, company A has three types of offshore operations (captive, partnership, and outsource).
The managers of Company A perceive differences in the management of these three types of offshoring. According to an interviewee, offshore captive provides the most control over operations and decisions. With the use of other offshoring types, operations management becomes more complex. For instance, in its offshore partnership, company A has to share decisions with its partner. With offshore outsourcing, company A has no control over decisions and operations. Coordination works when using specific contractual agreements in that type of offshore operation. Thus in terms of management and coordination of offshore operations, partnerships and the other types of outsourcing complicate the management of operations for company A.
In the early 1990s, company A decided to implement its growth strategy. The company decided to carry out the internationalization process as its main growth strategy. In that way, offshore operations contributed to the implementation of this strategy. Thus, company A highlights the main strategic role of offshore operations: it contributes to the implementation of an internationalization process, and consequently, the effectiveness of the company's growth strategy. For instance, by 2008 the company's net income grew from US$ 200 million to more than US$ 1,000 million.
Company A sees implementation of its management systems in facilities abroad as the main barrier to implementing offshore operations. Cultural differences, language, and the adaptation of expatriates are other barriers identified by company A. In order to implement offshore operations and overcome such barriers, company A has been providing special training to executives who will be expatriated. In general they are Brazilians with some knowledge of the country in which they will be posted.
Company A has also developed its own production system, which is transferred to facilities abroad to ensure standardization of production processes and products. According to an interviewee, company A uses the same operational logic of McDonald's. Regarding the company's path, the respondent emphasized that company A has been learning how to deal with cultural differences. This learning was central to the adaptation of expatriates and the implementation of management and production systems. In other words, understanding cultural differences was central to implementation of offshore operations. Finally, the company's position with regard to its production of a majority of its own components has contributed to the implementation of its offshore operation. Through this position company A has been able to sustain its international expansion for 20 years.
Company B
Company B is a Danish firm established in 1955 that produces hydraulic, electric, and such electronic systems as valves. Company B has more than 5,000 employees and over 20 manufacturing facilities with operations in more than 24 countries. Company B's offshoring experience started in 1987 through establishment of a joint venture. These days company B usually prefers captive type offshore operations so that it can ensure it controls operations. Except for a facility in China, it does not establish joint ventures. Company B manages its offshore operations with a hierarchical structure organized by product lines, thus different locations can share the same director. However, each facility has local function managers.
The main strategic role of offshore operations highlighted by company B is global production flexibility and cost. Offshore operations enable company B to move production of any product or component to where it is most advantageous. According to an interviewee, moving production from one location to another is very dynamic. At any time one location can become more advantageous than another. Thus production lines are moved among global locations frequently. But the main barrier to offshore operations for company B is related to this movement. When production is moved from one location to another, unused components are left at the previous location. This situation causes disagreement between locations because neither facility wants to assume that inventory.
To implement offshore operations and support flexibility among locations, company B has acquired knowledge about the customs operations and laws of the countries in which it has facilities. It has one office responsible for learning how customs works in these countries. Frequently an employee visits each country to obtain more specific information. In addition, company B promotes continuous training and human resources development focused on languages and the laws of international commerce.
During its path company B has been learning how to transfer businesses to countries that offer more benefits than Denmark. This accumulated knowledge has been essential to company B's implementation of offshore operations, and it achieves benefits from its global production flexibility. Finally, the company's position on maintaining captive operations has contributed to implementation of its offshore operations for it ensures that the company's objectives and goals are being met by the facilities abroad. Plus it avoids conflicts usually created by other options such as partnership and outsourcing.
Company C
Company C is a German company established in 1996 and dedicated to the production of chemicals. It has about 1,000 employees and more than six manufacturing facilities in six countries: Argentina, Brazil, China, France, India, and Italy. Company C has three types of offshore operations, and its executives perceive differences in the management of each type. Managing offshore captive is less complex than the others because it makes quality, standardization, and control of operations as a whole easier; partnership and outsourcing present additional management complexities and risks because these types do not allow direct control by company C.
Costs and proximity to clients are two main strategic roles highlighted by company C as justification for offshore operations. They allow company C to produce in a location that offers the best margins and lowest costs. Offshore operations also allow company C to emphasize geographical proximity to its clients. These two advantages are central to achieving a better competitive position in the global market.
Legislative changes in the country where offshore facilities are located represent the main barrier highlighted by company C. For instance, an interviewee from company C commented about the changes in legislation that recently occurred in China. These changes have elevated costs to companies previously established in that country, sometimes making offshore operations there not economically viable. To deal with these additional costs, Company C has moved some operations from China to France. The main point is that when Company C started a facility in China, the government offered several incentives, but after three years, more rigorous legislation has made operations in that country more costly.
To implement its offshore operations, company C developed a management system that ensures integrated communication and information among locations abroad. Its management system also supports exchange of employees among locations to promote this integration. In addition, company C developed routines that ensure the exchange of information and experience. Offshore operations are also supported by an organization culture that has been developed during the company path. Even though company C is only 14 years old, it has accumulated 300 years of experience thanks to the founders of its predecessor's business. Finally, company C's position reallocating its production abroad has contributed to the implementation of its offshore operations. In addition, the company has been moving production among locations, its transfer of parts of its production from China to France for example. It, too, is promoting a more integrated global production through offshore operations.
Cross-case analysis
After analyzing each company separately, the cases were compared to identify similarities and differences. The comparisons are presented in Tables 1 and 2 and are briefly explained in the rest of this section. When examining offshore operation experiences of the companies, it seems there is little significant difference among them. However, it is possible to perceive that company B has the most experience with offshore operations. While companies A and C utilize three types of offshore operations (captive, partnership, and outsourcing), company B prefers to utilize offshore captive exclusively. Its only exception is in China, and that is because of the restrictive legislation in that country. Company A and C perceive differences in the management of these distinctive types of offshore operation. They agree that offshore captive is less complex to manage and coordinate than offshore partnership and offshore outsourcing. In addition, company A and C observed that their influence over and control of decisions and operations decrease in offshore partnership and outsourcing, respectively. This characteristic can become a threat or risk to offshore operations. Additionally, to ensure stability of operations, all three companies prefer to employ their own hierarchical structure to control offshore operations.
Regarding the strategic role of offshore operations, it was possible to identify some distinctions in each company, particularly when comparing company A to companies B and C. Company A has been utilizing offshore operations to implement its internationalization process, which is aimed at achieving the objectives of its growth strategy. Thus, offshore operations have been contributing to company A's presence in several countries besides Brazil. Companies B and C clearly have been relying on offshore operations to achieve cost advantages. Achieving this aim is possible because of the global operation flexibility offshore operations allows. In other words, offshore operations permit companies B and C to move their production to locations that can be more advantageous in terms of costs.
Regarding barriers to the implementation of offshore operations, it was possible to identify some distinctions in each company. Company A perceives the most diverse numbers of barriers: implementation of its own management system, cultural difference, language, and the adaptation of expatriates. Conversely, companies B and C identify barriers that are focused on a specific aspect of offshore operations. Company B is focused on the barrier related to logistics operations, which highlights possible inventory problems among locations. As Company B constantly moves line production among global locations, it has encountered issues with inventories of components. This situation creates disagreement among facilities because no facility wants to assume a surplus of components. Company C considers legislation changes as the main barrier. These changes are increasing its operational costs. One way or another, Company B and C are both facing barriers that may result in additional costs. Thus, these barriers may be considered examples of costs not readily apparent prior to implementing offshore outsourcing (Ellran et al., 2008) . This finding leads us to present the following proposition:
P1: Barriers to implementing and managing offshore operations are dynamic throughout the implementation and management of offshore operations.
As can be seen in Table 2 , all companies perceive the contribution of DC elements and firm specific DC processes to the development of capabilities for managing offshore operations. But each company perceives that contribution differently. Company A considers its development of expatriates as the main resource and capability developed to implement offshore operations. The development of its own executives allows company A to deal with barriers faced in offshore operations. Knowledge is the main resource identified by company B when it comes to implementing offshore operations. That knowledge is focused on supporting the logistics of offshore operations among locations. Thus company B has been developing knowledge on how to operate each location and deal with legislation. This knowledge is seen as essential to ensure agility and flexibility of offshore operations among locations. Company C regards its own management system as the main resource it developed to implement offshore operations. That system allows company C to achieve an integrated communication and information flow among locations abroad.
All companies identified contribution of organizational processes to developing capabilities to manage offshore operations; however, they focused on different processes. Company A identified its own system of production as the main process contributing to offshore operation. That system has been implemented in each location to ensure standardization of operations. Company B identified its training and human resource development as its main process. Unlike company A, company B's process is not focused on development of expatriates, but it is related to the development of employees in each offshore location. This process supports regular operations among locations, particularly those related to production transfer. Company C identified information exchange as the main process it developed. This process allows company C to maintain coordination among locations. On the evidence of the above cross-case analysis and discussion, we present the following proposition:
P2: Organizational processes contribute to the development of capabilities for implementing and managing offshore operations; however the capabilities developed may vary among companies.
Path also contributes to the management of offshore operations for each company. During its path, company A has been accumulating learning related to dealing with cultural differences. This learning has contributed to implementing and managing offshore operations, particularly regarding the adaptation of expatriates and implementation of its own production system. Company B also considers learning accumulated during its path important. Unlike company A, the learning company B sought was related to the transfer of businesses to countries that offer costs advantages. This learning is essential to its captive offshore operations. Company C attributed to its path the formation of an organizational culture that was fundamental to the implementation and management of offshore operations. On the evidence of the above cross-case analysis and discussion, we offer the following proposition:
P3: Development of resources and capabilities for implementing and managing offshore operations is a path-dependence process.
Concerning positions, each company has an individual perception of this element. However, all companies consider that their adopted position is contributing to offshore operations. Company A attributes its position on maintaining its own production of the majority of its components the main contributor to the implementation and management of its offshore operations. Company B attributes its position on utilizing offshore captive. In some way, the positions of companies A and B are similar. The two companies have a centralized posture in relation to offshore operations that orients the development of their capabilities. Company C considers its position on production reallocating as the main position contributing to management and development of its offshore operations. On the evidence of the above cross-case analysis and discussion we present the following proposition:
P4: Development of capabilities for implementing and managing offshore operations is dependent on a company's past and current commitment to decisions regarding development of technology and specific assets.
Finally, firm-specific processes were also identified as contributors to development of capabilities for managing offshore operations. Company A uses leveraging and learning to replicate its own system of production among locations and make specific adaptations according to site needs. Company B recognizes learning as the main firm-specific process. According to that company, learning is a central process for performing operations at dispersed locations. Company B's employees are continuously stimulated to revise currents processes so as to generate new knowledge about tasks and routines used at offshore operations. Company C also recognizes learning as a main firm-specific process. Managers of each site meet periodically to share experiences and information. This practice contributes to the sharing of knowledge and learning on the management of offshore operations. It should be noted that the companies did not mention any observation regarding reconfiguration processes. On the evidence of the above cross-case analysis and discussion we present the following proposition:
P5: Firm-specific dynamic capabilities contribute to the development of capabilities for implementing and managing offshore operations; however, these dynamic capabilities vary among companies.
CONCLUSION
The main objective of this study was to understand how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations. The findings of this case study research have significant implications for offshore operations and DC.
Companies in this study perceive differences in managing the different types of offshore operations. Some studies attribute specific risks and barriers to each type of offshoring (e.g. Ellran et al., 2008; Kumar et al., 2009; Levina, 2007) . Our findings indicate that different strategic roles of offshore operations may result in different perceptions of barriers, outcomes, and development of specific capabilities, findings that corroborate the arguments of earlier studies.
The strategic role of offshore operations is also related to capabilities development. It is related to the argument that DC processes are driven by company strategy (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . For instance, a company's decision on type of outsourcing (captive, outsourcing, or partnership) and the degree of offshore operations depends on the role of this process in the company's strategy (Metters, 2008) .
All three elements of DC are perceived as contributors to the development of capabilities for implementing and managing offshore operations. This finding supports arguments that capability development is an outcome of dynamic capabilities (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . Our findings also show that the development of capabilities is related to support and management of offshore operations. The literature suggests that the main function of DC is to allow a company to be able to fit continuously (e.g. Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009 ).
Two specific DC processes were observed in this study: learning and leveraging. Indeed, learning was identified by companies as an aspect contributing to implementing and managing offshore operations. Companies in our study are searching for ways to replicate and disseminate processes from one location to another to support the implementation and management of offshore operations. In sum, there are common features on DC (elements) and firm-specific processes (DC processes). The common features inherent to DC and firm-specific processes may be dependent on the company's strategy (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . Company A focuses on its own production system, company B focuses on training and human resource development, and company C focuses on information exchange among locations.
This study contributes to practice by providing information on what kind of capabilities companies have been developing, and how they are developing these capabilities for managing offshore operations. Practitioners should first identify the strategic contribution of offshore operations to align it with the company's operations. It is also important to note that this study suggests a company's strategy as the main driver of DC and consequently the development of capabilities. One of the limitations of this study is its exploratory nature and the small number of cases. Thus we recommend complementing this study by examining a larger number of companies that have offshore operations. This research is one of the first studies to look at how companies develop capabilities for managing offshore operations. Future research studies on DC and offshore operations in other companies that engage in offshore operations can continue contributing to theory building and testing in this area.
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